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Kahn Bros.
CHICAGO

TAILORS THAT SATISFY

thoroughly experienced in the tailoring
bus~esB and _fully posted regarding _~e
latest styles will display at our store. on

-cTuesday,-
April 9

an extensive line of fashionable Woolens

, for Spring and Summer 1918

The very latest novelities as well as sta~

pIes-priced -moderately-quality consid
ered-also a big line of

Palm Beaches., -Crashes and
other sUffilller-weight fabrics

Come in and select your new garments from large size Woolens. Have your

measurements taken in a scientific manner and receive expert advice regarding the

latest fashions for men. Choose your favorite fabric, while the. picking is good.

Time of delivery will be arranged to suit your own convenience.

Correetly fitting and dependably tailored garments absolutely guaranteed.

CONSIDER YOURSELF MOST WELCOME TO CALL



Special Price or. Windsor Kettle

HOlTleBakirig
is a patriotic privilege

"Wear-Ever" Aluminum baking utensils--Bread Pans, Cake Pans, Biscuit Pans. Pie Pans.
-etc_--.like all other "Wear-Ever" utensils, are made without joint or seam, from thick hard
metal Their wonderful durability saves the expense and annoyance of constantly bUYi~g new
cooking utensils.
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5aY5:
"Five loaves of bread•

....eir,hing 131-2 oum:es.
can be bolhd" at home for
I he flricc ~fJU pay for only
{OUf 1-11-2 ounce pur
chased loaOl~$."

$1.49
Clip the
Coupon

Get Your
Kettle

Today!

Get this $2.15 "Wear-Ever" Aluminum FO:li-quarf I"i:cttlc-with
cover-for pot~roasting, preservin~, stewing. etc. FOR O'\!LY
- and. the coupon ifpresented on or before date named in cmp'Jn.
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~fNHE WAY~EHE

Bright, Spring Days .Emphasize The

Need for New Clothes
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Earl Me.rchant

MAZOLA-
This pure oil from com for shortening and aD
general cooking improves food quality-and

saves animal fats.

_IT- Dilli_ !aken h}perican i.Qg~~y ~p solve the fat problem-to find
- a practical, 'l.llholesome vegetable- Oil rorsncirtenm~Qeep_frYlng.

saut~ing-sornething that will enable us to save butter, lard and suet.
The result is Mazola-a pure, wholesome' oil refined from

golden American corn. _
"1'¥:lawl,i nas 1a1fetl-"[ne-piace-ot-rh~- 9}d--cooki:ng---medtum-s":,:""b&au~c -hoU5('wi-.-cs--fiRlL --------.....=

that it gives more satlsfactorv results.

And since Mazola is a vegrlab/t gil it makes it easy for them to follow· th~ plans
of Food Administrator Hoover.

-lv1awla -is economical-not one single drop js _wastcd-,-it ·can be Il5c_d ~:)\'~r_~l!d over
again'ilS it does not transmit taste or odor from one food to another.

Get MaZ'Jla from your !:[ocer in pint, quart, half~gallon or gallon tins. The large
;,-Izes give grea us[ economy. Also ask for the fret: Mazola Book of Recipes-or -v.'rite
us dirt:ct.

Cern Products Refining Company
17 Battery Place New York

--~-~-.



We have exactly. tbe .land of garden tQOls ~ou "'Want.
Come -and see what a little money will buy for you

•
HR. rOL.kt.!tR c

Ron .-
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Mme. Petrova
-IN-

"Exile"
The last of the Paramount

star series featuring Mme. Pet
rova. Her gripping personality
nC;Ver lJlore _~ominant, ..Petroy","
overcomes all Obstacles- to
reach the heart of the man she
loves. You wiI1like her in this
gripping itqry_ of love and ad·
venture.

Matinee and Evening.
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

SATURDAY,-_- APRIL 6·

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
PRESENT

WEDNESDAY APRIL 10

Franklyn Farnum -IN-

"The Rough Lover"
In this picture, Farnum, Blue Bird's fun J
er, plays -a double role. He gels into many.
amusing and interesting situations.

Admission 10_ and 15 cents

FRIDAY. APRIL 5
BUTTERFLY PICTURES

PRESENT

- ..APRIL 9

A western drama in five
parts. Also there will be pre

sentecF-'-
uA P-,e~ent's Answer"

The fifth ifr, the "S~n of De.
mocracy" serfes-a-.series full
of national spirit and growing
in popular interest- and favor.
~dmissjon 10 and 15 cents.

APRIL 4

COMING SOON
Maeterlink's "The Blue Bird"

MONDAY, ARTCRAFT PICTURES PRESENT APRIL 8

William S. Hart in "The Silent Man"

-IN-

A Special Picture

''The Floor
BeloW'~

Harry Carey
-IN-

able Normand . -"'FheMan-From
Montana"

GOLDWYN PICTURES

PRESENT

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

TUE~DAY,

THURSDAY,

====M. B. NEILSON, Prop.======'"

Beginning Tonight April 4. Including Wednesday April 10

This is a delig!ltful comedy
drama in six parts that will
thrill with interest.

Something Extraordinary

Will be shown on this day. Attend and ascer
tain the agreeable surprise.

Admission 10 and 15 cents

A -specta,cle of haPPiness, a pictorial adventtUe of beauty inconceivable, with an endless image of
beating hearts thrown upon the sun~sc:reen of Heaven. A mighty, emotional~ that you will
hale as the most artisti.c photp play yet produced, Watch for dat~ of this piCfure,

-

'-"reek's MovieMe-nuatCtystal

Wayne,. Neb.

H. B. Craven

Jl\lrteetfng the most COtIlplilte
wlUIhlng equipment on the
lIllI.rket. Takes all the pbysl~
C&llabor out or wash day, for
it wasbee and wrlngs the
<:Iothee, and all three tUba are
Nlt-dra1n1ng. No -water to

JIlL --------:-"; ---._- ---

The mocteru'washel'lor
the modern house"Ife.
BaTes hours .1 tilDe;
saYes the dotbes; does
alB111'Uh the work.

I -L
~ ~PA;G:E:T:'W;O:~;:;;;:;:i;~;;~;~:;'~~J>~~W~A~Y~N~E~H~E~RAL~'~-=D~.~T5~U~R~DiAY~'~A~P:RI:L:4:'':':I8.::::::~_=::::::::::::::::::;:~~
_~,f i 1~:r~:;;tM~,~B_~lvis.:,~~;t!iidai,~ l~EADY BciR_T_H_E-,~M~AI.GN
- -- a garage. .' Wayne CountYWomen organized
',""c, ?If t . .and 'Mrs. S. M. Dowling of to Push Third Liberty Loan.
",_-_':_~,-.' I~f<ldjson, arrived in Wayne Sunday , --. J.' .

_ to visit their son. ]. "E. Dowling ~he \.yaYl1~ county ladl~s organ!-

~__ . ~~l~nd::.fe. They rd~rned 'h,ome ~h~li~;aOn,f. ~~I~es~l~h~_~hi;X'LT:~rt~

~ la~I;. s~~~:s~o~~:~gw~it~na~~~I;~oa~;~ 1~~~;~lll;p.~~~d~e~r~.~.~U~d~.~
~ [Oi 'iurveyors, has recently b~b._ ap~ 'I:~el1~,..two--1~-d4e:50-r\l-p~m&-th~

;;--:;_ ~~;;;t~:~ county agent- of Garde11 ~~te~ct~h~r~ft~c~:ll ~~~t~~~a;o:l~~i~

'\ugust Madsc.fl W1,lD is a S.tudCllt ~~~~k. i~ iso~lt~~~e/~~dm~~~~s'~lO~l~:

The Latest VOSS ~~e;:~C t,~~a~a~t~~VC::~~ri~~··_~o~i; __ i~'-t~~!!~tfri¥j;:~a~d i~u~v~s.y~~e~~~;
parer:ts, 11r. and Mrs. Hans M:ld.- the top with a rush. In addition Lo

Invention se~'Ii~~ -~~;neRedmond and niece. ~di~s ~:~';e~~:tth;~r;~~:c~~~l~~~I~~
MiSS Thelma Hamley who went to na, Mrs. Evere~t Sherman; Chapin.

-~~~~~~~h~et~~~~r:~~{ur-~~aii:~~~~~~ L~~i~~nCaIe~~'H~sk~~~
Monday evening. H. H. Barge; Hunte.r, Mrs. Lloyd

Miss Kathleen Roskopf who Gildersleeve';' Leslie,' Mrs. Orville
teaches in the public school at Lin- Puckett; Logan, Mrs. Ray Oliver;

Iw~~~-~fth-sb:~\;~~n7s~e~a~d ~~~m;;~e:;s~-~(JJill-~e/en~~:i~
).o[rs. George Roskopf. han, Mrs. Harry !lfcMillan; Wil

Mrs. F. A. Whiting of Falls City, h.ur, Mrs. Maude Hall~day; Win--

~erb'h:!b~~td ~~~erh~~ a~a:sitiQ;i~ ~f~~: ;~~.' D~'rr~: ~r~~~~~. if~~~:~
stenographer in the Radio·Round mer, Mrs. R. A. McEachen, .Mrs.
Incubator factory. She returned D. D. Tobias, Mrs. C. T. Ingham,
Monday. 1~rs. Clyde Oman,. Mrs. p. H. Cun-

Miss Louise Rickabaugh' daugh- nmgham, Mrs. H: .S. RUlgland and
ter of Mrs. Alice Rickaba'ugh, re- Mrs. Nettie Craven~ .

~;b.~dwh~~nS~: vi~i~ed o~e~I~~~:; CLOCKS PUSHED FOR~ARD
.. ...._""'!,_.. ~~~~~s~~~: ~~~~~er~~~~~l{·who at- Peop~W~~oOb~~it~t;~ange

Emd Hansen reports that a letter -,-ng I
•••+++++ ...... +_+++++ fro~i' -D. ~uee'I"s ~hoM rece'!-Ny Clocks were -pushed ahead one

: •••t~~",~ JTl'F.S.4.'•••: ~~~.~ st:~e: t1~~~ an~~~n.~h!Zsv:~i~ .~~:; a~n: ~~~ ~::;tti~g~i~~~'P::l~ I

Gus Hansen was down from Rall- ;~~~O~~~eg~~~I;d~~;r~d h~~~r VISI- :nd~~~~e~fft~n t~~u~~lf::.aT~~~i~!~
dolph Monday. . Lewis Mor~n who has. a posit~on was officially chang;ed at 2 o'clock

Mrs. Grace Jones of Carroll, was III Omaha WIth the Umon PaCIfic Sunday morning. Beginning that

II ~~~eo~s~~~~M~rdC~~c.ord, was ~~~lro;,,~eko.m~;itn~', ~:nt p~:~sdar~ ~rnwog~~rai;~qo~~ve~e~~ h~h:"weail~
in Wllync Monday on buslll;ess. Wayne. Wdham Moran of Colum- changing their timepieces, and as a

Mu, Lena Shutt of Hoskms, was lius, also spent Sunday at home, consequence were trailing behind
in Wllyne on business Monday. Mrs. J. C. Ludeke _and Mrs. all day Sunday. Business houses

Fred Dale of Hartingt.o!!, a~rived qeorge Greenough .of Oma~a, ar~ opened and school starte'd an hour
in Wayne. Monday to VISIt fFlends. nved Monday evening to Visit at earlier. The change will give an e:<-

Mra. J. H. ~?ster. returne.d Mo~- the Art~lUr Norton home. Mrs. tra hour of daylight at the close of
dAr from Ii Vl~Ht With relatives In Ludeke IS an aunt and Mrs. Green- the day's work for efforts along side
N{ltfolk. ough a cousin of, Mrs. NOrton. lines of production, and the change

Miss Lillie McCoy of Laurel, was Mrs. Lowrie, mother of Mrs. F. is figured as materially beneficial_ to

~jo~ati~.Monda)' all her way to ~~~~IW~etolet~si~h~rd;;e~~~ b~l~~~ fi~f:~~~t J~ri~~cW:~ ~~~. highest ef-

M~s~M!~:;~e~l~f~i~~?de~a~!~ti~ ~~N,rn111~ SV:e h~~s h~~~mi;an~do~; CARNI::VC;-~:;--L--'S::EA=S::O::N'- SOON
Wllyne Monday_ , far as Chicago by her son~in.-Iaw,

Mrs. R. B. Judson and two l;.ltll- .r~ E. Gamble. Walter Savidge Compcmy Getting
dren returned Monday l"vening from John Gustafson left Mo~day Ready to Open in Wayne May 8.
a visit with relatives in- Omaha. morning for the Great Lakes naval __

Mis, Emma Sch'mitz left Monday training: ~tation after a week's_ fur. W....alter Savidge has begun gath-
for ~dolph where she w~11 assist laugh -Spt;nt in Wayne with H~s erinz together his carnival company

~~g~e~\~g. Gaertner With her :if~h~'h~i:'l~V:;:- ~ur~~~:'. r;.~ r;eW~~~~ryM~~ g.Pti~~\~ifs:~a~~~

celvUedl~~;lM~~~a~'fr~~\ihe~rrhs~~~ ~:~k'sre~~i~e~ithM~~~a1usb~t:d i~ idi
:: d~~m~~ke ;ia~~r:itf~/h:e::~1

~;r::ti'nl~~;:~~g them of ~IS !afe WMr~~·O. A. Britell and family left b~a~heirrr:~~de~ild~:~: ::do~Wtr~~
. Mr. and Mrs. George SmIth de- Monday for Seattle, Wash., w.here the work of preparing the dramaticl~~""~"'~-:::~A~":>":,~"':~~""~~"~~:':;"'~'::.~"'~"'::"~"'~~:>-::"'~':;:.~"'~"':.=~"'~:_::"'~.:."':-~"'~"':r!J~'parted Mon~ay for their home in they will make their home until the part of th,e entertainme'nt. Mr. Sav_

Lincoln after a short visit at the former's husband, Dr. O. A. Britell, idge says he will have.. many new . ..r.. - _ . _ .
J- Woodward- Jones home. . is_.§ent to France. Dr. BriteD -en- performers and many new attarc- 4.by 5!, (I. sleep crosswise 111. It,) bel?g established I~ most of the 100 mu~h matter; present conditions

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jones, MISS listed in the medical branch of the tions and will make the carnival With two big feather beds.on It, a offlces_ of the Ul1ited States Em~ typify all that the festival embodies
.o-:-'~J~tella Ziemer_ and Mis~. Glad~'s aviation division and was- stati~ned _bigg~r ami- better than ever. stov-e, ta.ble, five chairs a!19. a- antry, yloyment S~rvice--a:, on~~~t.!Je of- th! ev~r-pre'senrcontest· for- su- ---

Jones of Carroll, were VISitors m for several months at Fort 'Riley, 'J'~e offIcers of. my comp~ny mess plans tor meffiiigtne1a1'li)r ~eqU1re- premacyOetween gooqanQ~
Waynl" Monday atJ"ernoon. Kas. Mrs. Britell re'nted her 'home- GABRIEL TASELER TO PEN With me..There 15 also a big French ments of- the farmers. SpeCIal field tween life and death. RecuJ'rent sea-

N:t· a~ri"~d !:c\\~:~;e o~~;d~;" in Way~to W, D: ~edmond. 'Man Who S~WillWn Hem GiVen ~~:,d~- :JfiF~e~t~~k~io~k~~ hour twice, ~~ee~~ ~eut~eif~~~;bi~:o st~~~c;: ~~~s:r~f ~t: l~~~~:~u~ho~~eo~\~~
evening to ie'~ he~ !TI0th~rs. R. l?LA1sIFICATrONS, _, From one to Twenty Years. C~$~s h~re are very ~dd. !tv. eXIsts or .where unusually large r~1 W?r1~, and ana.J~gy easily car-
Q. Sala, who til critically Ill. District board hereby reclaSSIfies . _ __ erythn{g IS bUIlt of stone With elth~ numbers WIll be nl"eded. _~Ies thiS mto the spmtual and finds

- Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Nettleton the registrants as follows: Gahriel Taseler-who wa~ convict. er red tile .roofs or native slate. A ~eekly bUllet.i~ will be issued in the darkness 'the ray~ of hope,

~e:: l~i:c~:/l or~~~aYf to a~- g~~~ Cat! ~~~ar~~; Sa s the
i

;harg; ~f ~~i~;t William have to be very e:~n~~Tci~->-':iitl~t ~~o~;I~~t °a;~r~helt~~~~rofrc~r:ai~ t~ ~~e~~~i.trb:y~~~dlf~~--
--=-sul>ter, Mrs W H Owen who died Fmal c1assJf~atlon by loc:1 and He'rn, was brought before Judge Water IS absolutely undnnkable dlstncts WIll be hsted Posters an-/were not so, Ide would lose JIluch

Sunday dlstrtct 1ioards • - WelcHast Saturdav and was given un1e'ss well bOIled ThiS country IS nouncmg the locatIOn of federal of Its sweetness Were the phtlosu-
Mrs E B McMullen of Craig, Order No Class I an mdeterminate sentence of from 200 years behmd the times 10 every- and state employment offices are phy champIOned by the- foes of !lb.

""ho was called to Wayne last Tues- 547 Arthur Dennls Glass one to twenty years m the pemten- thmg The streets here are ail nar- ~mg hung III postofflces raIlway erty the only foundation for Justlce ,
day b} the SCtlOUS Illness of her 6')6 "Enc Altel Wicklund . tlary SherIff Geo T Porter ac~ now and crooked, and you can get stattons, and other public places m thiS world, then Easter and all It
fatber, E. H. Dorsett, returned 872 Theodore Herbert Drews:' companied the prisoner to the peiii. lost qUicker In one of these French ~II thIrd an.d fourth class post- has meant to the peoples of the
home Mond.!y. . 890 Ernest G. Sanda~1. tentiary at Lincoln Monday. towns than ~ny_ place ~ e.v~r saw. offices, of whlc.h there are 55,000 world from dre beginning of,under.

Mrs. Walter Fox and httle son 901 Jackson Pyle QUlfln. Farnung-· Is _Ptinuttve, are now authonzcd farm_labor em- standing among ,men is a delusion.
left for their hom~ in qe~oa, Neh" 924 Carl John Freed. AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT. . :'Farmin.g is all done invery pr~lij_ ployment o~ices. 1?uring- the har- But Easter -renews its promise this
M.onday arrer a bne.f viSit 10 Wayne 1m2 John F, Rohlff. John T. Bressler, chairman of the ltlve fashIOn. People go cloddlflg vest se~son IJ.l Cl"rtalll state.s tempar_ morning. as it has thraughout the

n~~~el~_~le former's Sister, Mrs. O. A. h~:ir~~. Frank g:~:~~. ,~~lv~~ -~h~nf~~I:~i~;fl":~~~oh;Jed;~~~~~.gT~~~~~itc~:~~';~~d~~~~~ ;r~itieri~rb~h~P;~~:o~i~tf:::~ :jr~o~f~~~~-~aih~od:y~J:-~-:~~~~ _"+-_
---~I, Mrs. Gur Root and -chihlren of .307 Alex-ander- Christian Gabler. ment _!rom the. secretal)' t.!l_~resi::: an~hi&"h_two_ wh~~ ~~rt~ are usu· nlshmg accurate info~mation as to -His progress has beetL _achieyed

;)Uales, spell~ a few'-days last week 998 John Wesley Lower. dent Wilson in .response to a tel-e- allYllse~.r-sawa.teamoffi.ve1ior:s~!r rlrere----ha-rvest--hands-aren~..1.---, -rough sacrifit-e-an-d srrti~gte;-atf~
III Wayllc \-'illh the former's mother, 1005 Aug-ust He~lfY Rehmus. _,__ gram sent--to--the-president last week ~oday hitched tandem-.-~~t ----A-~-kl-r reyort ---e--Fla.r:m-labOrj,COurage now when a'dverse influ-

~--~ Mrs. Mary Cro~s. Mrs. Root. and 1009 Andrew P. Andersen. ' ;~i:;~~i~ngm~~i::ic;led~i~~e ~~i~~J ;f 1426 o~dth~~ a.~~~~e~:~~~ ~h~~: ~fR~~tl~~S ~~:hi;g~~~t ~~. t~lt:~~ ~h~e~ufn~~ ~;~ :;us~l~~lr i;\:~~

1!IJ1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1li1l1l1ll1ll11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUl!i ~~dt;:;'l:::~'d ,uppoc' ;n'~Cry;Og :~::,;~:;~c~;<:"~::;';;;~\ ~~~I\'b; ~~'~~~mo,~'~~~!'Y m,OY "'''I ~;~~°fo~~J~5 ~;io~~t:~~';~~~/:h;
-§ - _' , § _The Whl.te H(\Mircf2~~1~~n, ~~~i~ti~~ei~·~:r~n~:.te~i~r?sae~~eJ.he EASTER RENEWS ITS PROM. ~h~~~r~~~a~~a~/~~~~in~~%et:~r~~-:-= HOW-- -A-B·(Hj-T--= Mt,_John T. Bres.§~_"__ In ~me_ o.f _t~e Clh~S near h;re IS&' . served by him alone. The spirit of== . == Wayne, -Neb. --- ~el'e ""lr.<l.--mg-stgn----whlch ~eads. -If, -Omaha Bc'e.: Fo~r _Uffie$ -the-su the-da}L:ca1ls to_him now as it nev'er== . == My dear Sir: Gill, Dentist., TelL~ay()r HI I dldn t of Easter lnorl1\ng has shon!= gjilefore, and none can doubt the== ' == The president has asked mE.' to kno~ he was runnmg a_ branch es· through the battle clouds 011" a quality of the I"esponse, •
-5 YOUR WALLS" == acknowled~ the receipt of your -ta~hshment over here. . --. _?lood:dre~ched ~\'?rld, w~ere man

=_'-- -= __ . _ ____= telegram of Ma_reh 25 and to thank Have lots of f~n talkmg pigeon lIS struggl~ng agamst_man I~ de~per- . AW, HERB I

~~~-~§ - - - - --- § k~~er~~~ ~~re~~~~es~~fdsu~;orrour ~rre~chh:~e~~te ::t:eb:~~e, ey~d f~~ ~i~~~c~!li~~r~~. \\~~h~vuet ~b~t~~r~~i m~~~~:lk~frdn~Ih~n~~iU~ft:al-Ap~i~ _
;':~'-"S ? § Sincerely ~ours, - cal~ing them ~omethin~ when, I ~as rehglOn _IS a moc.kery of tb.e bope. 30. Can't we even kill the neighbOr's'

,~;--,,§ S Secr{ta~ t;~h~t);resident :~~~nn~~H~~ ~sw;=;i~~eat:~g L~i~h ~~~erthg~%t~~ced:~~~od~e~ef~~~ a~~ ~:~s H~:b\they seratch up our gar-
e iii ' == ' his French famously. He had a year. _ ."

_."~'_§ . • -§ T~~~~!i~Rl~;:r~~:~~'nci~~ itth~n;:~~~~lu~~d has a.long sta~t :!I11JI1I1I1I1I~1I1111111'lIl1illllllnllllllllillllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ!:
.,E 55 will arouse local interest by reason ,"I _nearly .'bon jour' my tongue off § . §
,::= .. -= of the fact_ that -Lieur.- tim Hoar every mornmg. The war department = H' t € ' =

--;~5~ Do They Satisfy You .~ w~o ~:i1~t~ti~:~~~bs:r~-:~b;v~~ere: iSSUM--lIS a f~~tlso~i~~s,;~~ddi:Si~m~ ~ ow o..tmserve - >

. == J t A Th A ~ - Members of the old 2nd Wash~· great help_ sometimes. -~en'tle.ncek_ 5 WE CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE PORK AND BEEF §.-
_;..~~ US:S, ey re,. _'§ k~~:~fa~~:~i:n#r::c~. ~~hea·J~.1h~a?d ~r~~;;~it~~ ~~~~~~~;I1~na~n~~;/~f ~ AND STILL SATISFY AND PLEASE ,YOUR APPETI_TE__,. ~'=====:==_._., "== == the big gurts talking very distinct-- yes or no, and are' deluged With a 5 _

~. == Look around the house a bit. Don't you realize that a few -= Iy;" according- to Capt. R. B. Mc- ,torrent of rapidfire vernacular that 5· N t Th I
,::55 .JQ~ spent on wall paper wil~~ke~~ brighter home ~ ;~;~~~ttSso~~';!b~~itari.~tF-~Il:: ~,~ehZo_u overcom~ w~h ~he__on-I t-==-;--,o= __ ~_'O e ese lems:

==...---JIunng the~ liIummer months? We have-an--exceI.- 'S5 ton,-former. heu~enant of Compan~ 1'he? yQll--, -walt-- until :-.:.-=t =:-
,:-_~ lent Bhowing .of pa~ers fo~ p6rl()~, livhtg- ;;ms, 'dining ~ A·"W~ ace! engaged -at present in ~~~~I~ler~~~~~ O,j:;~~~th~,oa~~t~d~ ~ . ~~~~~E~~~S~~~~-r:I~~ =
"'s rQOmS and kitchens. It Will surpnse., you to find how rea- == some, very important construction pas F~aucal.s, wherea~ ~e looks at 5 BEST OF POULTRY ·s

~~_;;; onable the papen are, compared with the SU01l& ;tdvance on 5 fu~~~e~ndu~~p~~asp~~~l to~~cu~~~~ roO~k,WI~~r~g~Ouhf2e'~h~~d~~rt_~~~ ~ CHOICE PICKLES AND _OLIVES IN BULK' §
~_;,:= similar 1lueI. Come in the morning and atelect your pat- .= writes ' 'j , -fades away,_leaving you-wifh a_fce'I•. :: 5_

~ == terna at leisure E5 -.- "Th~ health of our ~tire' com- inlf in your soul"'that the ne;<t-t.ime 5 CELERY a
f;~>i' ~ H~~~ i~~ si~ti;~~~:p~~~~' ~e~lt~y~~~ :t~~i~:~hca~;e;~:;:~~i"~:iea;~~np;! ~ FRESH CREAM FROM ,THE COUNTRY i
<.... := J Bo kst' = a tune to some one on't'he fype\Vrit~ a little information out of you In = Call 66 .. - .
',if',~SC.§ ones 0 o"e ;,$ er, and Lieu,t. Norman McLeod has pigeon Englis.h, that you- will- a.t ~, or 67 fo...Meata, that Please -_~_-
,-1<= . • I "5' jllst reread for the twenty-seventh least pity IllS helll!essnes, ana =

Ii=-:~,~~~~{~~~~~~ I



Only Eight Weeks
- Until

/Decoration Day
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New~ewear-
A notable, ' tWn' of
dainty col '-, to "go with the
spring suit. Come in ~
sec them.

DressAccessories
New Gloves

Silk and kid gloves "in black,
white and new shades for
spring wear. •

Corsets-

WAKEFIELD

TUB SILKS

lAP SILKS

STRIPE SILKS

Exquisite new models
here:,in complete ·assort·
mentof sizea.

Lingerie
An attractive, display of
!ilk and muslin undeIWear.
Pink and white batiste en
velope cHemise,' win be of
interest to you.

Theo. Carlson Co.

GEORGETTE SILKS

CREPE DE CHINES

TAFFETA SILKS

Hose For
Spring

Large selection of women's
silk stockings; double gar
ter top; lisle foot; full
fashioned in black, white
and all the new spring col-
ors. _j.,-

Stockings for boys 'and
girls, in black and white';
double heel and toe, and
double knee.

BEA U"TIFUL MODELS OF SILK

Such approved colorings as peach, nile,
, rose, biege, sand, plaids~~s.

- --'.:0

Four Season Car

Dart Five Passenger
'Pouring Car

Bichel&Ellis
WAKEFIELD

While good to look at, comfortable t';, rlde in, conven·
ient to drive and thoroughly, dependable, not one unnecessary

dollar goes into 'the ,operation and maintenance of a Dort.

-refined to the .ll)in~te. A graceful, well p~oportioned perfe,ct
ly balanced automobile that reflects in its every line the .ion-
ilCientious ~nd fruitful effort of expert designers. /

SLOW D;:PRECIATION OF DORT CARS IS, DORT'S
PROUDEST CLAIM.

Light on oil and fu~l~easy on tires~the sterling mater·
ial of which Dorts are built means infrequent repairs and slow

depreciation.

The watch word of the hour is "M~ke Every Dollar
Count"--:-and in the purchase of a DORT, 'the--fuii~st -vahie is

returned, with interest.

/" -'-'--- --=7"~-- "
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Newsi J:Spring's Keyno.te is Sounded'Here
~------~-I

ral !taffiseditor'of this department, iii!
ru day. Any news contributions to ~
lun will be gladly received qy het. I
fit new or renewal subscriptionJi'!li .'"

A daughter was born April 1, to honor of Mrs. C. C. Cochran of fine throughout" Superintendent "Yas ~acked;,,~ev ..Ki_r:g. spok~ o,~- the ==
. and Mrs, Wallin of Chicago,. Oaha and Mrs.--B.J. Olson of Boise, Zerkel's address in particular being 'Duti~ of:1Ehghe~CltlzenshIP. MI', 55_55

formerly Miss Ida. timely 'and telling.' Fou~teen stars E~ersote·~"-Keep th~. Home
of Wakefil\lld.,· _ ~ ,were placed upon the ,flag, repre· FIres BU'ei'~{'l" accompa;rlled.. by ii=
lmer HenIJ:."are Mrs. Will. Murphy_ and Mrs.. senting the y.uung men who have Miss Hazel"' .bersole. Th~re were '-_=a;_~ ,-, -:.

r~r~db~:~eS~~u~~:y,sM~~~'a~~s EI- ~~ta:~~~~rphY -were':-'in Wayne- ~~~ef~~ili;~.e ar.r6e a~~m~~v~1~~ ~d:~f:~.ta9snPT;:ee:d~~ ~~h~~p~fi ~~ __
A s::as born to Mr. an~~~~ M~C~urch. ~rth~~:l~ti:: ~inf~il~~w~'nt~hen~:~ t~~~Vin~h~gp;~~~;fe~i~na~h~~bf =;_
1." (Rev.. C_ ]. Holm, Pastor.) being gIVen In each msfjjan~,~,~1'~~~~~-~~B<itl>~~-~~±:~1-~,'-'--"--t<:n~~;---- tf-!t~Word was 'received i:p Wakeli.el~ Sunday school 10 a. m., -Preach~ ward Blake, by his s,~ter,. Mrs.

(_ f the'arrival of a daughter at the ing II a. m. and 8 p.'lfI. Prayer Ralph Parks; Clayton ~_ Cbdc?tt;
'_I orne of Mr.-and Mrs. j. -B. Burnett meeting Th~ay 8 p',;m: at the by his -mother, Mrs. ChIlcott; FJrst

~. fr~~rl;ald~~I~~~S'S~::~~/~f'~~~~erl~ M~:eti;~r~r~h~so~h;;~h ti~~·in~~a~~est:~i~~:h:~,d:;:.lt~~ -Y~u"want your clothes to look and
Vakefield. The httle daughter's will be held FTlday, 2 p. m. Next Chmn; Walter J. Haglund, by hIS

e ante is Helen Caroline. Sunday morning the ,Rev. Mr. Holm niece, Dorothy, Boeckenhauer; wear' \WIL Up-to-the-q:linute._Kqod
Id "tMark s. will pr~~ch on,: "The Fatherhood Charles Fh~der~~r~~r:~sonSe~Ye:~~ -fit, and eZcellent fabrics, you al~



Kohl Land & Investment Co.






